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Attorney General Moody's Week In Review - May 13, 2022

May is Elder Law Month. It’s also Older Americans Month. This week, we recognized the
occasions by highlighting some of the ways our office protects seniors. Millions of seniors call
Florida home, and we want to make sure they can enjoy their golden years free from fraud.
With this mission in mind, I established the Senior Protection Team, an intra-agency group of
investigators and attorneys dedicated to fighting fraud targeting older Floridians. To assist with
this mission, we created Scams at a Glance—an educational resource to help inform seniors
about common and emerging tricks used to steal their money.

Education and prevention are also a major part of the Seniors vs. Crime project. Seniors vs.
Crime is made up of volunteers from across the state dedicated to helping older Floridians who
have been taken advantage of financially. The organization spends thousands of volunteer hours
assisting Floridians. Since 2019, these volunteer Senior Sleuths have secured more than $4.5
million in recoveries, refunds and savings for people seeking their help.

These are just a few ways we are fighting for older Floridians. For more information about all of
these great initiatives, visit MyFloridaLegal.com.

By taking proactive steps to protect Floridians and stop fraud, we are building a Stronger, Safer
Florida.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xScNatGg5kQ
https://www.myfloridalegal.com/page/34742BFE5CEC1355852583B30045F1E2/
https://www.myfloridalegal.com/page/1CBB70B1F9014E31852584D3004EBCBB/
https://www.seniorsvscrime.com/home
https://www.myfloridalegal.com/




In The News

Ashley Moody blasts ‘disinformation’ about Parental Rights in Education bill, Florida Politics

Read More 

Ashley Moody calls DHS Disinformation board ‘un-American’, WFLA Tampa

Read More 

On National Fentanyl Awareness Day, AG Moody warns public about deadly opioid crisis, The Center
Square

Read More 

Florida AG Moody Calls For Biden Admin To Protect Conservatives On U.S. Supreme Court, Tampa Free
Press

Read More 

25 state attorneys general call on Garland to enforce law prohibiting intimidation of federal judges, Florida
Keys News

Read More 

Arrest made in 'operation NOT for sale by owner' real estate scam, WPTV West Palm Beach

Read More 

Fake home sales in 6 Florida counties — a 20-year-old Palm Beach woman’s $300,000 scam?, Miami Herald

Read More 

During National Police Week, Florida AG highlights programs that back the blue, KPVI News

Read More 

https://floridapolitics.com/archives/523149-ashley-moody-parental/
https://www.wfla.com/news/florida/ashley-moody-calls-disinformation-board-un-american/
https://www.thecentersquare.com/florida/on-national-fentanyl-awareness-day-ag-moody-warns-public-about-deadly-opioid-crisis/article_8f27f606-d088-11ec-8c14-f3a36732a42a.html
https://www.tampafp.com/florida-ag-moody-calls-for-biden-admin-to-protect-conservatives-on-u-s-supreme-court/
https://www.keysnews.com/news/national/25-state-attorneys-general-call-on-garland-to-enforce-law-prohibiting-intimidation-of-federal-judges/article_8a1d83c6-aa05-58e2-b2ce-ff3f0cf8c7aa.html
https://www.wptv.com/news/crime/arrest-made-in-operation-not-for-sale-by-owner-real-estate-scam
https://www.miamiherald.com/news/state/florida/article261350832.html
https://www.kpvi.com/news/national_news/during-national-police-week-florida-ag-highlights-programs-that-back-the-blue/article_4720d73e-6e7d-57ad-9115-f1bb54e02683.html

